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Fee schedule: 
$295                  Bride's wedding day makeup (1-1.5 hours) 
$195                  Each Bridesmaid/Mom/Guest (45-60 min each)  
N/A                    Flower Girl / complimentary 
*$250                Touchup time (required if  First Look + photos in advance of ceremony) 
$365                  2hr Preview (required) (travel fees may apply based on location) 
TBD                   Travel fee applicable for 2nd makeup artist (above 6 in bridal party) 
**$150/2hr    Travel fee ($75/hr rate applies to preview AND wedding day)  
$1785.00         Total based on estimate of 6 in bridal party + 2 hr RT travel 
                             (NOTE: *touchup time not included) (**Travel fee may vary) 
 
 
 
As of 2019 I am accepting wedding day commitments with 4-6 persons ONLY in a 
bridal party; persons receiving my services may include Bride, Moms, MOH, Officiant, 
or small bridal party. Please plan on allowing 45 min-1 hour per person in the bridal 
party, per services; bride may receive 1-1.5 hours of service. Timing affects overall 
timeline. Please note: makeup services for BRIDE ONLY, meaning no other person in 
bridal party, are charged at $750 + preview and touchup time (additional fees apply). 
 
My fees are all inclusive. There is no additional credit card processing fee and I do not 
add on nor expect gratuity. My only add-on fee would be Touchup Time, charged 
when 1.5-2 hours of photos will take place before the ceremony. Touchups are for all 
members of the bridal party. 
 
 
Makeup requests for bridal parties over 6 requires a second makeup artist or assistant. I 
can contract for the second makeup artist and will take responsibility for all communication 
and coordination. Or you can book directly with a second makeup artist, who will coordi-
nate all her own details. For up to 16 in a bridal party, I am able to coordinate exceptional 
second and third makeup artists as well as editorial quality hair stylists. If second (or third) 
makeup artists and/or hair stylist(s) services are coordinated within my contract (meaning 
I take care of ALL communication, contracting, and timeline), a 10% service charge on addi-
tional artists' fees may apply. 
 
 
Early starts, late end times and/or distances over 1 hour away require overnight accom-
modations, paid by bride (or person responsible for payment). In Vermont, Manchester is 3 
hour distance from my current base. Stowe is one hour away. Pittsfield is @ 1 hour away. 
For other locations, please see my complete policies document.  
 
 
Weddings booked through an event planner will include in the contract if all communi-
cation takes place with the planner, whose name shall appear on the contract. I DO require 
phone communication directly with the bride, so I have a full understanding of what you de-
sire and envision for yourself, the bridal party, and the tone/style of your celebration. If ei-
ther bride or planner insists services be provided without phone communication with me, 
base rate for day-of makeup services start at $500. It is imperative that I have a sense of a 
bride's preferences and wishes, not to be filtered by a third party.  
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A 50% non-refundable booking fee reserves my services for the requested wedding date. 
Once a contract draft is sent, there is a 7-day window to reserve (by payment) my services. 
Once the booking fee is paid and contract is signed and returned, I will not accept any other 
inquiries for the same date.  
 
 
Based on 35 years in the fashion and beauty industry, it is my understanding and belief that 
when the most important decisions in a bride's wedding planning have been regarding 
venue, dress, and photographer (and/or videographer), then equal attention should be 
given to bridal makeup and hair services, which should last (equally beautifully) up to 12 
hours, be perfect in person AND in photos, no matter what time of day or evening! Select 
seasoned makeup artists are able to provide editorial quality makeup and hair (please see 
my bio), that will last flawlessly so a bride can be her most beautiful self in any lighting con-
dition, weather condition and whether indoors or out. ...Booking early assures the bride will 
have the services of stylists whose work aligns with her aesthetic and vision for her wed-
ding.  
 
 
If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to reach out. I'm always happy to have aq 
(and other) phone conversation(s). My overarching goal is that you have an amazing desti-
nation wedding experience. 
 
 
Thank you for your interest in working together on your wedding day. 
 
 
Kind regards, 
 
 
 
Vivian 
 
 
 
 
 
 


